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BEFORE ~EE ?UBL:C UT!L!T!ES COMMISSION 0: 

!n the Matte~ of t~e A~?lication 
or CO~:!NEN7AL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CAL!FO?S!A, a co~,oration, for 
authority to i~c~e~se e~rtain 
intrast~te rates 2ne c~arges 
a,~lic~ble to tele,hone service 
~urnished within the State of 
Califot"nia. 

) 
) , 
J 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------, 

STATE OF CAL:FORN!A 

Application 82-01-01 

ORDER MOD!:Y!NG DEC:S:ON 82-12-045 
A~m DENY!NG ?EEEAR:NG 

Continental Telephone Co:~any of Cali:ornla (Continental) 
has filed ~n application fo~ ~ehearins anc an a~enement thereto 0: 
DeCision 82-12-045. We have consicered each ana every allesa~ion 
of error in these rilings and a~e of the opinion that gooe cau~e 
rot" granting rehearing has not been shown. Eoweve~, we are 
pet"suaded that certain ~oel:ications to the eecision should be 
:aee, a5 discussed below. 

Continental fi~st requests that D.82-i2-0~5 be :oei:iee 
to correct a :iscalculation in the test-year 1983 esti:ate of 
revenue require:ent caused by use of an incorrect ~igure :or 
ex~ensing station connections. We agree that this correction 
should be zade. Table 3 on page 2~ 0: tbe decision ~hould zbow a 
total company adjust:ent of $3,001,000 and an int~astate 
adjust~ent of $2,86~,000~ which adju=t~ents ?~oduce an additional 
~evenue req~irement of S4S"OOO. ,. 

Secondly, Continental ~ointe out that the tacle on ~age 
34 of the deci~10n reflects a de:er~ed amount 0: $727,000 for 
?ossible normalization cue to certain depreciation rate changes 
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which might be effective prior to January', 1983. An FCC 
deci~1oo has largely mooted this i~~ue and ha~ made $661,000 of 
that amount available for the bal~ncing account. !h1~ change will 
be incorporated. 

We do not co~sider meritorious Cont1nental f s request~ for 
additional rate relief in 1983 due to FCC action affecting 
~eparations and settle~ents revenues; consequently, we will deny 
these requests. To do othe~ise vould ~eriou~ly and vithout due 
jU3tification contraven~ our te~t year concept of ratem~king. 

However, we recogni:e that the magnitude of the 
3ettlement revenue loss to Continental as a result of the FCC's 
represcription of the PaCific Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
(Pacific) depreciation rates will be substantial and ongoing. We 
will, therefore, allow Continental to include in its 1984 
attrition adviee letter a request for an allowance reflecting the 
effect of Pacific's depreciation increase on Continenta1 9 s 1984 
settlement revenues. A~ with a similar allowance granted to the 
General Telephone Company on June 29, 1983 (Resolution No. T-
10712), any attrition allowance granted to Continental for this 
purpose shall be made subject to refund, pending Comcission action 
on Pacific's proposed increa3ed depreciation rates in A.82-'1-07, 
Pacific'~ eurrent general rate ease. 

Before leaving this subject, we caution Continental that 
requests for rate relief such as it has made in this application 
for rehearing ~re not appropriate subjects for a petition for 
rehearing. We remind Continental that changes to a decision are 
to be sought through a petition for mOdification, an advice letter 
or a new application. " 

Finally, we are not persuaded that Continental's 
balaneing account should remain open. We reiterate our intent 
that it be closed as called for in D.82-12-04S. 
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!berefor~, 

!: !S ORDERED that D.82-i2-0~5 is ~odi~!ect as ~ollo~s: 
1. Find~ng 2 is modified to read: 

"The adopted results o~ operations set ~orth ~n 
Table 3, as ~odi~ied to re~lec: the adjustments 
~ade in this Order 00 expensi~g ztation 
connections, reasonably i~dicate Continental's 
operations ~or test year 1983 at present 
~a:ee.~ 

2. Finding 5 is =odi~ied to read: 

"B~sed on our adopted rate of return o~ 12.91%, 
intrastate rate base o~ $262,860.000, and the 
net-to-gross ~ultiplier o~ i.9, Continental's 
increased gross revenue reQuire:ent is 
$ii,212,OOO," 

3. New Finding 16a is added to read: 

"tue to a recent decision o~ the FCC, 3661,000 
o~ the deferred a:ount in the balanCing account 
is now available to contri~ute to the 1983 and 
i98~ offsets of Continental's new revenue 
requirement." 

4. Conclusion of Law 5 is modified to r~ad: 

"Continental should be authorized to file an 
advice letter on October 3, 1983 to establish a 
surcharge on local access customer billing to 
yield an increase in customer billing for 1984 
to match the 198~ attrition allowance. :he 
attrition allowance should be based on the 
:ethodoloSY set out in !ables 5 and 6, updated 
to reflect the latest estimates of labor 
escalation, nonlabor escalation, payroll taxes, 
and revenue growth. The attrition allowance 
should also ~eflect the negative ettect of 
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Pacific's higbe~ depreciation rates a: set oy 
the FCC on Continental's '98~ settlement 
reve~u~s. Tbis latte~ allowanc~ ~hould be :ade 
subject to ~efund pending the outco:e of 
?acific's proposed increasee intrastate 
depreciation rates, an is~ue to be decided in 
A.82-'1-07, ?aci~ie's eu~~ent gene~al rate 
application. Aec~ued interest on tbe balancing 
account a~ounts, including the dere~red 
amounts, fo~ years 1983 and 198~ will be 
applied as an orfset to the calculated 
att~ition allowane~. Sucb advice letter ~iling 
should not become e!feetive prior to January 1, 
198~ and shall be subject to staff ~eview~ and 
authorization by Commission resolution." 

5. Conclusion of Law 6 is codified to read: 

~Continental should terminate as of necembe~ 
31, 1982 the ~egative billing surc:arge 
established by D.93367 as modified by D.936SS 
to provide a balancing account. An amount of 
$518,000 is to be beld in the account pending 
disposition of minimum normalization issues. 
~he balance, $8,7~8,OOO (adjusted for final 
entries and accrued i~terest), shall be 
refunded as p~ovieed nerein.~ 

6. New Concl~~ion or Law 7 13 added to ~ead: 

~Once a g~neral ra~e decision is i~suee, i~ is 
not ,roper to seek :odification, including 
furthe~ rate adju~tments, or a non-legal 
nature, through a peti~ion ~or rehearing. Such 
request ~u~t be ~ade th~ough petitions for 
modification, aevice lette~s, or new 
applications.~ 
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"Con~inen~al is autho~ized to file not late~ 
~han Octobe~ 3, ~983 an advice let~e~ ~or an 
at~rition allowance to be e~~ective January', 
1984 subject to =taf~ ~eview and Commission 
authorization by ~e~olution. Such attrition 
allowance shall be based on the ~ethodology 3~t 
out in ~ables 5 and 6 updated to r~~lect the 
latezt esti:ates o~ labor escalation, nonlaoor 
escala~ion, ?ayroll taxes, and ~evenue g~owtb. 
Such allowance shall also re~lect the negative 
ettect ot ?acitic's highe~ dep~eciation rates 
as set by the FCC on Continental's j98~ 
settlement revenues. ~his latter allowance 
shall oe cade subject to ~e~und pending the 
outcome o! Pacific's proposed inc~ea3ed 
int~astate depreciation ~ates, an issue to be 
decided in A.82-"-07, ?aci!ic's current 
general rate application. Accrued interest on 
the balancing account amount estimated ~or 
years 1983 and 198~ and de!e~~ed acounts, i! 
any, will be applied as an o!!set to the 
calculated attrition allowance. ~he attrition 
allowance !or 1984 shall be implemented by the 
establishment o! a local access custoQe~ 
billing surCharge. Continental's advice letter 
tiling ro~ a 198~ attrition allowance shall 
include, as an attachment, a showing o~ the 
development of the local access billing 
surcharge." 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that rehearing or D.82-12-045 az 
modified herein is denied. 

Dated. 
Ihis order is e~~eetive today. 

AH" of ~ ';Cl':; 
_______ ~_~_Q __ '_' __ .~_~ _________ , at San FranCiSCO, 

California. 

VICTOR CALVO 
nISCILLA C .. GRE'(;' 
DONALD VIAL . 
WIX,LI.A..~ '.t.. BAGLr.! 

CO:m:Uz~!O:lors 
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which migh: ~~ ~~~ective ~r!o~ to January i, 1983. An FCC 
decision has largely :ooted this issue and has ~ade $661,000 o~ 
that a~ount availaole ~o~ the balancing account. ~h1s change w1~1 
'oe incorporated. 

~e do not cocsider meritorious Continental's ~equest~ ~o~ 
additiona~ rate relie~ in i983 due to FCC action a~~ecting 
separations and settlements revenues; conse~uent11, we will deny 
these requests. To do othe~~ise would seriously ana without due 
justification contravene our test year concept of rate:ak1ng. 

Howeve~, we recognize that the :agnitude of the 
settlement revenue loss :0 Continental as a result of the FCC's 
represcription or the PaCific Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
(Pa.cif!.-:) depreciation rates · ... 1:.1 oe sucstantial a7 "Ongo1ng• ~e 

will, therefore, allow Continental to include ~!ts j98~ 
attrition advice letter a request ~or an all~ance reflecting the 

/' 
ef~ect of Pacific's depreciation incre~n Continental's 198~ 
settlement revenues. As with a s1m11a: allowance g~antec to the 
General Telephone Company on June ~i983 (Re~olut1on No~ !-
10112), any att~ition allo~ance .anted to Continental tor thi= 
purpose shall oe =aee ~e~und, pencing Commission action 
on Pacit!c's proposec :ncrp sed depreciation rates in A.82-ii-07, 
Pacific's current genera' rate case. 

this suoject, we caution Continental that 
requests for rate rp iet such az it ~as =ade in this application 
for rehearing ar~ot appropriate suoject= for a petition ~or 
~ehearing. we~m1nc Continental tha~ ehanges to a ~ec1sion are 
to be =ought~rough a petition for ~odification, an advice lett~r, 
or a ne~ application. 

Finally, ~e are not persuaded that Continental's 
balancing account shoulc re:ain open. ~e reiterate o~inte~t 
that it be closed as eallee for in D.82-i2-0u5. T 
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